**Competition Teammates**
Life-Like from Walthers. Strap in for high-speed thrills on this tricky raceway with its sharp curves and over-and-under action!

- **Price:** $133.99

**Stock Car Heat**
Life-Like from Walthers. Hit the gas and test your nerve behind the wheel of Lowe’s #48 or AARP #24 Impala SS. 433-9053 Stock Car Heat

- **Price:** $150.99

**Lightning Racers**
Life-Like from Walthers. Jeff Gordon and Kasey Kahne duke it out on this wicked fast track!

- **Price:** $128.99

**Turbo Racers**
Life-Like from Walthers. Dale Earnhardt and Kasey Kahne roar to the checkerboard flag through tricky turns and long straights!

- **Price:** $149.99

**American Highway**
The 2010 Ford Mustang GT® and Chevy Camaro® take it to the streets, through a cloverleaf and cyclone turn!

- **Price:** $152.99

**Racing Showdown**
Life-Like from Walthers. Take on one of the toughest tracks on the circuit with Dale Earnhardt Jr. and Kasey Kahne!

- **Price:** $155.99

**Ford-vs-Chevy Cyclone Canyon**
Life-Like from Walthers. Ford F-350® and Chevy Silverado® pickups furiously race through their races!

- **Reg. Price:** $240.99
- **Sale:** $83.98

**Life-Like from Walthers.**
**Racing Showdown**
Jeff Gordon and Kasey Kahne duke it out on this wicked fast track!

- **Price:** $128.99

**Raceway Set Track Expander**
Life-Like from Walthers. Add fast action with an extra 15” straightaway and razor-sharp hairpin turns!

- **Price:** $35.98

**Dura-Lock® Track Expander**
Life-Like from Walthers. Matches terminal section included with Life-Like sets.

- **Reg. Price:** $16.98
- **Sale:** $11.98

**Dura-Lock Track & Accessories**
Life-Like from Walthers

- **Reg. Price:** $13.98
- **Sale:** $9.98

**Dura-Lock Track Terminal**
Life-Like from Walthers.

- **Reg. Price:** $16.98
- **Sale:** $11.98

**Off-Road Racers**
Life-Like from Walthers.

- **Price:** $119.99

**Off-Road Racers**
Two ATVs shred this course with its jump ramp, dangerous water track and more!

- **Price:** $89.98

**Police Pursuit**
A Police Department Camaro® chases a Hot Rod Camaro breaking the speed limit.

- **Reg. Price:** $134.99
- **Sale:** $89.98

**Time Trial Challenge**
It’s a classic battle of speed as Amp #88 and AARP #24 roar around this figure-8.

- **Price:** $94.99

**Camaro Cars take pickups**
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
NEW ARRIVALS

WalthersProto™
UP City 85' ACF Observation Dome Lounge Standard $79.98 Each
Lighted $89.98 Each
• New Versions of the Observation Ends
• Train-Specific Tailsigns as Seen in UP City Train Service
• As-Built 1954 to 1956
• Factory-Installed Grab Irons
• Prototypically Accurate Window Tinting
• Available With or Without Factory-Installed DC/DC LED Interior Lighting
• Correct 36” Turned Metal Wheelsets
• Proto MAX™ Metal Knuckle Couplers

WalthersMainline™
70' Cryogenic Reefer
$24.98 Each
• New Schemes & Numbers
• Cryogenically-Cooled Transport for Frozen Food Products
• Widely Used Throughout U.S.
• Perfect for Modern-Era Modeling from 1992 to Today
• Correct 36” Turned Metal Wheelsets
• Proto MAX Metal Knuckle Couplers

Challenger
920-9214 Standard
920-9234 Lighted

City of St. Louis
920-9215 Standard
920-9235 Lighted

City of Los Angeles
920-9216 Standard
920-9236 Lighted
City of Portland
920-9217 Standard
920-9237 Lighted

WalthersProto
Dome Car Interior LED Lighting Kit
February 2013 Delivery
$15.98 Each
• New LED Lighting Kit
• Fully Assembled with LED Lights
• Use on DC or DCC Layouts
• Easy to Install
920-1061 Dome Car LED Lighting Kit - For WalthersProto ACF & Budd Dome Cars

WalthersTrainline™
EMD F40PH Locomotive
$59.98 Each
• New Schemes & Numbers
• Smooth Running Drive
• Powerful Motor with Dual Flywheels
• Die Cast Metal Frame
• Directional Headlight
• Factory-Applied Pilot Plow
• Magnetic Knuckle Couplers

31-341 Amtrak® #283 (Phase II)
31-342 Amtrak #316 (Phase III)
31-343 Amtrak #399 (Phase V)
31-344 Coaster #2103

CORNERSTONE

Golden Dragon Chinese Take Out - Kit
$24.98 Each
• New Kit
• Molded In Three Colors & Clear Plastic
• Pagoda-Inspired Design
• Includes Realistic Exterior Signs & Printed Detailed Interior
• Fits Perfectly with Main Street or American City Buildings
933-3780 Golden Dragon
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Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
COMING THIS MONTH

WALTHERS PROTO

WalthersProto 40' Ortner 100-Ton Open Aggregate Hopper

- Limited Edition – One Time Run of These Roadnumbers!
- New Numbers
- Distinctive High-Sided Design Perfect for Hauling Heavy Aggregate Materials
- Air-Equipped Door Details Factory-Applied as Appropriate
- Removable Realistic Aggregate Load Included
- Detailed Brake Gear
- Weighted For Excellent Tracking
- Ultra-Smooth Rolling Metal Axles & 33" Wheelsets
- Proto MAX Metal Knuckle Couplers

920-106001 CNW #45222
920-106002 #45236
920-106003 #45240

Cornerstone City Apartment Building - Kit

- New Kit
- Thin Profile Background Building
- Molded in 3 Colors & Clear Plastic
- Easily Modified to be Even Thinner
- 9-Story Brick & Stone Construction
- Colorful Decals Simulate Chiseled Art Nouveau Detailing
- Multi-Color Printed Exterior & Interior Details
- Steam or Diesel Eras

933-3770 City Apartment Building

Cornerstone Parking Garage - Kit

- New Kit
- Art Deco Details
- Skylights
- Steam or Diesel Eras
- Colorful Printed Signs
- Molded in 3 Colors & Clear Plastic
- Five Story Brick & Block Construction
- Easily Modified to Create Thin-Profile Background Building

933-3769 Parking Garage

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
**WALTHERSPROTO**

**WaltherProto® Budd Cars**
- Standard $74.98 Each
- Lighted $84.98 Each
- Perfect for Building Realistic Budd Passenger Consists
- Real Metal Finish Simulates Stainless Steel
- Factory-Installed Grab Irons
- Prototypically Accurate Window Tinting
- Coach & Lounge Available With or Without Factory-Installed DC/DCC LED Lighting
- Sprung Operating Diaphragms
- Roadname & Number Decals
- R-P-25 Metal Wheels
- Proto MAX® Metal Knuckle Couplers

85’ Budd Drawing Room 29-Seat Lounge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Lighted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amtrak (Phase IV)</td>
<td>920-13001 Standard</td>
<td>920-14001 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13002 Standard</td>
<td>920-14002 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13003 Standard</td>
<td>920-14003 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13004 Standard</td>
<td>920-14004 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13005 Standard</td>
<td>920-14005 Lighted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

85’ Budd Dome Coach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Lighted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amtrak (Phase IV)</td>
<td>920-13021 Standard</td>
<td>920-14021 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13022 Standard</td>
<td>920-14022 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13023 Standard</td>
<td>920-14023 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13024 Standard</td>
<td>920-14024 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13025 Standard</td>
<td>920-14025 Lighted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

73’ Budd Baggage Car (Standard)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Lighted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amtrak (Phase IV)</td>
<td>920-13041 Standard</td>
<td>920-14041 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13042 Standard</td>
<td>920-14042 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13043 Standard</td>
<td>920-14043 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13044 Standard</td>
<td>920-14044 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13045 Standard</td>
<td>920-14045 Lighted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

63’ Budd RPO (Standard)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Lighted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amtrak (Phase IV)</td>
<td>920-13061 Standard</td>
<td>920-14061 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13062 Standard</td>
<td>920-14062 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13063 Standard</td>
<td>920-14063 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13064 Standard</td>
<td>920-14064 Lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-13065 Standard</td>
<td>920-14065 Lighted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW LED LIGHTING KIT!

**Passenger Car Interior LED Lighting Kit**
- February 2013 Delivery
- $15.98 Each
- Fully Assembled with Constant Intensity LED Lights
- Use on DC or DCC Layouts
- Easy to Install
- Replaces #933-1049 & #933-1084

NEW LED LIGHTING KIT!

**Passenger Car Interior LED Lighting Kit**
- February 2013 Delivery
- $15.98 Each
- Fully Assembled with Constant Intensity LED Lights
- Use on DC or DCC Layouts
- Easy to Install
- Replaces #933-1049 & #933-1084

*Add a new level of realism to your ACF, Budd & Pullman-Standard streamliner cars.*

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
A Note on Availability

At Walthers, we strive to provide you with the widest variety of product possible. In order to achieve this goal, we maintain significant inventory on site. Despite our best efforts to have every item you could possibly need in house at all times, it is not realistically possible to do so. For your convenience, we do our best to promote items that are in stock and to clearly label other items—those that are new and available for Advance Reservations or items that are low in stock and have Limited Quantities Available when the Flyer goes to press. At times, we experience a quick sell out on a particular item or unexpected demand for an item that we believed to have sufficient stock in house. In many cases, items can be back ordered for future delivery. In other cases, we are unable to secure more of a particular item. For the most up to date availability information, we encourage you to visit walthers.com, email us at custserv@walthers.com or call our Customer Service Team at 1-800-4-TRAIN. The ‘Find It’ feature on our website will help you find a Dealer in your area that may still have stock available for the item you desire. Please know that we appreciate your support of both Walthers and your Local Hobby Shop. We are committed to making this Flyer a valuable part of your model railroading.

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
### HO Scale | Locomotives

**Budd RDC-1 Coach**
- PROTO 1000™ from Walthers®
- Real metal finish, 4-wheel drive, 8-wheel electrical pickup, 5-pole skew-wound motor and flywheel equipped. Standard DC.
- Reg. Price: $49.98   Sale: $36.98
- Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop

**Budd RDC-2 Coach-Baggage**
- PROTO 1000 from Walthers.
- Real metal finish, 4-wheel drive, 8-wheel electrical pickup, 5-pole skew-wound motor and flywheel equipped. Standard DC.
- Reg. Price: $139.98

**Budd RDC-3 Coach-Baggage**
- PROTO 1000 from Walthers.
- Real metal finish, 4-wheel drive, 8-wheel electrical pickup, 5-pole skew-wound motor and flywheel equipped. Standard DC.
- Reg. Price: $139.98

**EMD GP9M**
- WalthersTrainline. Standard DC.
- 931-102 UP #289 (yellow, gray, red) 931-103 ATSF (Warbonnet, blue, yellow)
- 931-104 CN #4497 (red, black, North America scheme)
- 931-114 CP #1522 (Dual Flags, red, white)
- 931-120 BNSF #3820 (orange, green, "Pumpkin")
- 931-128 SOO #2403 (Candy Apple Red, white)
- 931-129 DRGW #942 (black, orange)
- Reg. Price: $54.98   Sale: $39.98

**EMD GMDD SD40-2W**
- InterMountain. Standard DC with etched metal details, metal grab irons, Kadee couplers and 6-wheel HTC trucks.
- Reg. Price: $149.95   Sale: $134.98

**EMD GP35**
- Walthers. Standard DC.
- Reg. Price: $69.00   Sale: $45.98

**Brill Trolley**
- Bachmann. Standard DC.
- Reg. Price: $48.00   Sale: $31.98

**Fast Check-Out Options at www.walthers.com!**

**GE E8/44AC**
- InterMountain. Standard DC with finely molded details, metal wire grab irons, Kadee couplers and 12-wheel drive.
- 85-49704 Ferromex (orange, green, white)
- Reg. Price: $179.95   Sale: $161.98

**Alco FA1**
- WalthersTrainline. Standard DC.
- 931-201 GN #310A (orange, green)
- 931-237 Spokane, Portland & Seattle #858
- Reg. Price: $49.98   Sale: $36.98

**Cable Car**
- Bachmann. Standard DC
- 160-60533 Baltimore (white, red)
- Reg. Price: $55.00   Sale: $35.98

**EMD GP35**
- Bachmann. DCC-equipped. Prepainted and lettered plastic body, operating headlight and E-Z Mate® knuckle couplers.
- 160-60705 CP #8205 (gray, maroon)
- 160-60709 CP #5003 (red w/Multi-Mark)
- 160-60713 UP #743
- 160-60715 CSX #4412 (gray, yellow, blue)
- Reg. Price: $89.00   Sale: $58.98

**Sound & DCC**
- 160-63201 WM #146 (black, yellow, Speed Lettering)
- Reg. Price: $175.00   Sale: $115.98

---

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
As computer technology advanced in the 1980s, EMD took a major step forward with the introduction of the new GP60. Directly behind the cab, a trio of onboard microprocessors regulated and ran various systems, replacing complex wiring circuits and relays. Coaxing 3,800 horsepower from its 16-cylinder 710G3A prime mover, the four-axle GP60 was well suited for fast freight service and was often seen on the point of priority trains when new. While the GP60 proved the advantages of computer control, potential buyers were more interested in six-axle power, and EMD focused its development efforts on the bigger units. For now, the GP60 may be the last in a long line of geeps.
Limited Quantity Available

S&B EM-1 2-8-8-4
Bachmann Spectrum®, DCC equipped, sound ready, five-pole skew-wound motor, flywheels and hand-applied details.

Painted, Unlettered
160-80405 Early Large Sand Dome (black)
160-80406 Late Small Sand Dome (black)
Reg. Price: $465.00 Sale: $307.98

Limited Quantity Available

Birney Single-Truck Safety Streetcar
Bachmann Spectrum, DCC equipped for speed, direction and lighting. Precision can motor, all-wheel drive and working trolley poles.
160-82001 Philadelphia
160-82003 Sacramento
160-82004 New York & Queens
Reg. Price: $110.00 Sale: $125.98

Limited Quantity Available

3-Truck 70-Ton Climax
Bachmann Spectrum. DCC equipped for speed, direction and lighting. Precision can motor, all-wheel drive and die cast construction.

DCC Equipped
160-82904 Cass Scenic Railroad #9
160-82905 Clear Lake Lumber Co. #12
Reg. Price: $400.00 Sale: $264.98

Sound & DCC Equipped
160-82927 Painted, Unlettered (black, red, white, stripes)
160-82929 Cass Scenic Railroad #9
160-82930 Clear Lake Lumber Co. #12
Reg. Price: $550.00 Sale: $363.98

Limited Quantity Available

GG1 Electric - 3-Rail
Märklin. Mfx digital decoder, extensive sound functions, high-efficiency propulsion, two axles powered and traction tires.
441-37943 PRR
Price: $779.98

Limited Quantity Available

Mack 15-Ton Switcher Nonpowered Kit
Jordan
360-302 Undecorated
Reg. Price: $12.95 Sale: $10.98

Limited Quantity Available

President's Committee Car
Con-Cor. All-wheel drive, 5-pole motor, working interior lights and authentic paint scheme.
223-93069 SOU

Limited Quantity Available

Mack Rail Bus - Nonpowered Kit
Jordan
360-305 Undecorated

EMD F40PH Commuter Version
381-37653 Metra #163 City of Elmhurst (blue, red, white)
Reg. Price: $180.00 Sale: $139.98

Build Your Own Wishlist! www.walthers.com

Class BRT-08 JIM Electric Track Inspection Railcar - 3-Rail
Märklin. Mfx decoder, extensive sound functions, high-efficiency propulsion, two axles powered and traction tires.
441-37894 Eurailscout Inspection & Analysis (Era VI 2010, yellow, blue, purple, gray)
Price: $499.98

Bombardier Traxx Electric - 3-Rail
Märklin. Equipped with digital decoder, 4 pantographs, special can motor, 4 axles powered, traction tires and directional headlights.
441-36608 Belgian State Railways SNCF/NMBS Class 28 (turquoise, white)
Price: $199.98

Class 63a 2-10-0 w/Tub-Style Tender - 3-Rail
Märklin. Mfx digital decoder, extensive sound functions, high-efficiency propulsion, 5 axles powered, traction tires and directional headlights.
441-37158 Norwegian State Railways NSB (Era III Scheme, black)
Price: $579.98

Class Rc 3 Electric
Märklin. Mfx digital decoder, extensive sound functions, high-efficiency propulsion, 2 axles powered, traction tires and directional headlights.
441-37418 Swedish State Railways SJ (Era IV 1970s, orange, white, gray)
Price: $409.98

Baldwin Centipede A-A Set
Broadway Limited Paragon®. Paragon 2 sound and control system, precision drive mechanism and 5-pole can motor.
187-2091 PRR #5633/9821
187-2094 Demonstrator #6000A/6000B (blue, cream)

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Limited Quantity Available

Class VT 75.9 Diesel Railcar
w/VB 140 Trailer
Marklin. Mfx digital decoder, controlled high-efficiency propulsion with flywheel, both axles powered, traction tires and factory-installed interior lighting.
441-37706 German Federal Railroad DB #75 903 & 140 036 (Era III, red, gray)
Price: $479.98

Limited Quantity Available

Class 01 4-6-2
Marklin. Mfx digital decoder with sound generator, bell-shaped armature and flywheel, 3 axles powered, traction tires and directional headlights.
441-39016 German Federal Railroad DB (Era III 1966, black, red)
Price: $589.98

Porter Hustler
Model Power. Standard DC.
490-96708 5P

HO Scale | Passenger Cars

Equipped with Factory-Installed Grab Irons

85' Pullman-Standard 10-5 Sleeper
WalthersProto
920-15006 ATSF (green, silver Roof)
920-15206 B&O (blue, gray)
920-15207 NP
920-15208 PRR (Fleet of Modernism)
Price: $64.98
On Sale!
920-15202 PRR (MP® Eagle Run-Through Scheme, blue, gray)
Reg. Price: $64.98 Sale: $57.98

82' Pullman Heavyweight 14-Section Sleeper
WalthersProto
920-17001 Pullman (Pullman Green)
920-17002 Pullman (2-Tone Gray)
Price: $69.98

82' Pullman Heavyweight 6-3 Sleeper
WalthersProto
920-17051 Pullman (Pullman Green)
920-17052 Pullman (2-Tone Gray)
Price: $69.98

85' Budd 46-Seat Coach
Walthers
932-15101 Amtrak® (Plated Metal Finish, Phase IV, blue, red, white Window Band)
Price: $74.98

Limited Quantity Available

85' Budd Diner
Walthers
932-15121 Amtrak® (Plated Metal Finish, Phase IV, blue, red, white Window Band)
Price: $74.98

Limited Quantity Available

Class 01 4-6-2
Marklin. Mfx digital decoder with sound generator, bell-shaped armature and flywheel, 3 axles powered, traction tires and directional headlights.
441-39016 German Federal Railroad DB (Era III 1966, black, red)
Price: $589.98

Porter Hustler
Model Power. Standard DC.
490-96708 5P

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Limited Quantity Available

**HO Pullman-Standard 72’ Baggage Car**

Walthers® 932-6809 C&O (Smooth Sides, gray, blue, yellow)
Reg. Price: $59.98  Sale: $34.98

**HO Pullman-Standard Super Dome Car**

Walthers 932-6881 CNW
932-6883 VIA Rail Canada
932-6884 Chessie Safety Express
Reg. Price: $79.98  Sale: $40.98

**HO QN Empire Builder ACF Ranch Coffee Shop Lounge**

Walthers 932-9034 GN #1240-1245 "...Lake" Series
Reg. Price: $64.98  Sale: $23.98

**HO Budd 46-Seat Vista Dome Coach**

Walthers 932-9091 GN (Big Sky Blue)
Reg. Price: $59.98  Sale: $27.98

**HO MILW 1955 Twin Cities Hiawatha Express Car #2**

Walthers 932-9209 MILW #1317-29
Reg. Price: $64.98  Sale: $30.98

**HO MILW Valley Series 30-Seat Parlor #190-97**

Walthers
UP City Scheme (Armour Yellow, gray)
Reg. Price: $64.98  Sale: $28.98

**HO MILW #535 Series 52-Seat Coach**

Walthers
UP City Scheme, Armour Yellow, gray
Reg. Price: $64.98  Sale: $28.98

**HO MILW #498 Series 52-Seat Coach**

Walthers
Reg. Price: $64.98  Sale: $28.98

**HO Bethlehem Car Works Modern Baggage Express**

Intermountain
85-5400 Erie
Reg. Price: $59.95  Sale: $53.98

**HO MILW 1935 Hiawatha Streamlined Coach**

Fox Valley Models
MILW (orange, maroon, gray)
282-10033 #4404
282-10034 #4417
Reg. Price: $64.95  Sale: $32.98

**HO MILW 1935 Streamlined Express Car**

Fox Valley Models
MILW (Post-1956 Armour Yellow, gray, REA Express Messenger)
282-10085 #1100
282-10086 #1122
Reg. Price: $59.95  Sale: $34.98

**HO MILW 1935 Streamlined Bunk Coach**

Fox Valley Models
MILW (Post-1956 Armour Yellow, gray)
282-10104 #4444
Reg. Price: $69.95  Sale: $40.98

**HO Pullman Bi-Level 4-Window Cab Coach**

Kato
381-356025 Chicago Metra #8750 (blue, red, silver)
Reg. Price: $75.00  Sale: $57.98

**HO Pullman Bi-Level 4-Window Coach**

Kato
381-356036 Chicago Metra #7836 (blue, red, silver)
Reg. Price: $65.00  Sale: $50.98

**HO ICE 3 Passenger 3-Car Add-On Set - 3-Rail**

Märklin. Two transformer cars and one intermediate car.
441-43735 German Railroad DB AG
Price: $339.98

---

**HO 40' Stock Car w/Dreadnought Ends**

WalthersMainline™
910-6151 C&O #95328 (Boxcar Red)
Price: $19.98

**HO PS-3 Coal Hopper**

WalthersTrainline®
931-1643 UP
931-1645 RDG

**HO 40' Offset Quad Hopper**

WalthersTrainline
931-1651 ATSF
931-1652 CB&Q
931-1655 N&W

**HO Firefighting Car**

WalthersTrainline
931-1790 Dakota, Minnesota & Eastern #4033 (blue, black)
931-1792 MP & St. Paul #2176 (Boxcar Red, black)

---

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Originating in the 1890s to carry wagons, 50’ boxcars were adapted to the needs of shippers early in the 20th century with double-side doors to simplify loading and unloading. In 1942, the Association of American Railroads (AAR) adopted a new standard all-steel design that included the latest pressed steel ends and doors. As the US geared up for WWII, major car builders turned them out in record numbers. The cars proved perfect for big or heavy freight including machinery, appliances, lumber and furniture and were in regular service into the mid-70s on many roads.

**WalthersProto Fastfacts™**

- Limited Edition - One Time Run of These Roadnumbers!
- Great for Late Steam & Diesel-Era Layouts
- Prototypes in Service 1942-75
- Factory-Installed Grab Irons
- Authentic 5/5 Dreadnaught End
- Youngstown Corrugated Side Doors
- Proto MAX™ Metal Knuckle Couplers
- Ultra-Smooth Rolling Metal Axles & 33” Wheels
### HO Scale | Freight Cars

**40' Steel Meat Reefer**
- WalthersMainline™
- 910-3501 Boekey URTX #65104 (orange, black)
- 910-3502 Hormel NADX #158 (orange, Boxcar Red)
- 910-3503 Raskin Packing Co. URTX #60768 (white, green)
- 910-3504 Royal Art #91378 (orange, Boxcar Red)

**Price:** $21.98

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>25' C&amp;O Wood Caboose</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WalthersProto™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-103151 C&amp;O #90737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(red, full name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-103152 C&amp;O #90719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(red, For Progress logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-103153 C&amp;O #90707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(yellow, For Progress logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-103154 B&amp;O #90764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(yellow, Capitol logo)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price:** $39.98

**50' Coal Gondola**
- WalthersMainline™
- 910-60703 Consumers Power CPOX (black, yellow Rotary Ends)
- 910-60704 Detroit Edison DEEX (black, yellow Rotary End Stripes)
- 910-60705 Fayette Power Project (dark green, yellow Rotary Ends)

**Price:** $21.98

**63' Pulpwood Flatcar**
- Walthers®
- 932-3163 CN #615247
- 932-3165 WC #38029
- 932-3166 GPX #456
- 932-3168 SOU #115588

**Reg. Price:** $24.98

**Sale:** $16.98

**6-Packs Available Too!**
- WalthersMainline™
- 910-65705 Consumers Power CPOX #1
- 910-65706 Consumers Power CPOX #2
- 910-65707 Detroit Edison DEEX #1
- 910-65708 Detroit Edison DEEX #2
- 910-65709 Fayette Power Project #1
- 910-65710 Fayette Power Project #2

**Price:** $129.98

**Fast Check-Out Options at www.walthers.com!**

**50' Evans Cushion Coil Car**
- WalthersProto™
- 920-105201 CSX #497011 (blue, yellow, angled hoods w/yellow ends)
- 920-105202 CSX #497004 (blue, yellow, round hoods w/yellow ends)
- 920-105203 IC #299623 (round hoods, black, white, Post-1990s Striped I Logo)
- 920-105204 MILW #92207 (black car, angled yellow hoods, large lettering)
- 920-105205 RDG #99171 (green, yellow, 1 Each Hood w/Red Lettering & Logo)

**Price:** $41.98

**Limited Quantity Available**
- Greenville 100-Ton 2-Bay Hopper
- Walthers
- 932-7417 Gifford Hill GHX #1540 (orange)
- 932-7418 Golden West Service GWSR #629125 (blue, yellow, red)
- 932-7419 NS #150279 (Boxcar Red, yellow Conspicuity Stripes, No Logo)
- 932-7426 WC #34027 (gray)

**Reg. Price:** $24.98

**Sale:** $14.98

---

**50’ Evans Wood Car**
- WalthersMainline™
- 910-3501 Boekey URTX #65104 (orange, black)
- 910-3502 Hormel NADX #158 (orange, Boxcar Red)
- 910-3503 Raskin Packing Co. URTX #60768 (white, green)
- 910-3504 Royal Art #91378 (orange, Boxcar Red)

**Price:** $21.98

**60’ Coal Gondola**
- WalthersMainline™
- 910-60703 Consumers Power CPOX (black, yellow Rotary Ends)
- 910-60704 Detroit Edison DEEX (black, yellow Rotary End Stripes)
- 910-60705 Fayette Power Project (dark green, yellow Rotary Ends)

**Price:** $21.98

**Limited Quantity Available**
- International Steel Bay Window Caboose
- Walthers
- CNW’ (Zito Yellow, Employee Owned Slogan)
- 932-40460 #11120
- 932-40461 #11194

**IHB (Painted-Out Windows, orange, black)**
- 932-40465 #54

**L&N (red)**
- 932-40466 #6450
- 932-40467 #6429
- 932-40468 #6431

**MP# (red)**
- 932-40469 #13676
- 932-40470 #13666
- 932-40471 #13682

**Union Railroad (yellow, red)**
- 932-40475 #104

**Reg. Price:** $44.98

**Sale:** $20.98

**64’ Plastic Pellet Hopper (National 6200)**
- Walthers
- 932-7164 NAHX #580571
- 932-7166 UTXC #59722

**Reg. Price:** $29.98

**Sale:** $14.98

**46’ Steel Gondola**
- Walthers
- 932-7472 WM #5444 (black, Fast Freight Logo)
- 932-7473 Erie #15519 (black, white)
- 932-7474 CN #141615 (black, white)

**Reg. Price:** $27.98

**Sale:** $14.98

**DM&R wood Gondola**
- Walthers
- 932-7682 DMIR RC-70
- 932-7683 DMIR RC-77
- 932-7684 CGW #353

**Reg. Price:** $49.98

**Sale:** $25.98

**99’ Thrall Enclosed Tri-Level Auto Carrier**
- Walthers
- 932-41810 BN #905033 (Cascade Green, yellow Flat)
- 932-41811 BN #908249 (Cascade Green, yellow Flat)
- 932-41813 BNSF Railway
- 932-33749, Flat ETGX #820783 (yellow, Wedge Logo)
- 932-41814 CN Rack #99153, Flat ETGX #853204 (yellow, Wedge Rack & Flat)
- 932-41815 CN Rack #99159, Flat ETGX #850754 (yellow, Wedge Rack & Flat)
- 932-41816 GTW #310044 (blue Rack & Flat)
- 932-41817 GTW #310031 (blue Rack & Flat)
- 932-41818 NS Rack #31700, Flat ETGX #171555 (brown Rack & Flat)
- 932-41819 NS Rack #31727, Flat ETGX #171559 (brown Rack & Flat)

**On Sale!**
- 932-41820 UP® Rack #2760, Flat ETGX #702093 (yellow, Building America)
- 932-41821 UP® Rack #2763, Flat ETGX #702018 (yellow, Building America)

**Reg. Price:** $41.98

**Sale:** $36.98

**Elgin, Joliet & Eastern (Angled Hoods, orange, green, black)**
- Walthers
- 932-42152 #534006
- 932-42153 #1201
- 932-42154 #1208
- 932-42159 #675096
- 932-42160 #675098

**GTW (blue)**
- Walthers
- 932-42152 #534006
- 932-42153 #1201
- 932-42154 #1208
- 932-42159 #675096
- 932-42160 #675098

**Elgin, Joliet & Eastern (Angled Hoods, orange, green, black)**
- Walthers
- 932-42152 #534006
- 932-42153 #1201
- 932-42154 #1208
- 932-42159 #675096
- 932-42160 #675098

**Reg. Price:** $41.98

---

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Limited Quantity Available

**Royal Wurttemberg Railways 3-Car Freight Set - 3-Rail**
Märklin. Includes Era I gondola with wood chip load, Litera H beer car with open platforms and two ice hatches plus wine barrel car with open brakeman’s cab.
441-44140v K.W.St.E.
Price: $89.98

Limited Quantity Available

**Era II 5-Car Freight Set - 3-Rail**
Märklin. Includes tank car, GN boxcar, beer car and Type O gondola.
441-46097 German State Railroad DRG (Bavarian Design)
Price: $229.98

**2010 Type Sm 24 Flatcar Set w/Loads**
Märklin. Includes one each MAN 450, MAN F8 and Magirus truck load.
441-48724 German Federal Railroad (DB)
Reg. Price: $149.98  Sale: $134.98

Limited Quantity Available

**Container Flatcar Set - 3-Rail**
Märklin. Each car loaded with 3 removable WoodTainer XXL containers. Fish belly side and type Y 25 trucks.
441-47078 Swiss Federal Railways SBB/CFF/FFS Type Sgns (SBB Cargo, gray)

**Micro Sol**
Microscale
460-105 Decal Setting Solution
Reg. Price: $3.50  Sale: $2.98

**Trim Film**
Microscale. B-1/2 x 11’ Sheet
460-200 Clear
Reg. Price: $2.75  Sale: $2.49

**Super Traction Tire Assortment**
Accuratate
192-500 Fits Diesels pkg(20)

**Standard Head Whisker® SE Shelf Type Knuckle Couplers**
Kadee
380-119 Medium Centerset Shank 2 Pair
Reg. Price: $4.26  Sale: $3.98
380-149 Long 25/64” Overset Shank 2 Pair
Reg. Price: $4.27  Sale: $3.98

**Permanent Between-the-Rails Delayed Uncoupler Magnet**
Kadee
380-322 For Code 83 Track
Reg. Price: $5.56  Sale: $4.98

**Arch Bar Trucks**
Kadee
380-501 Standard 1 Pair

**ASF Ride Control A3 Trucks**
Kato
381-31601 ASF Ride Control A3 Trucks 1 Pair
Reg. Price: $5.98  Sale: $4.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
### HO Scale | Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Head Whisker® Knuckle Couplers</strong>&lt;br&gt;Kadee</td>
<td>380-146 Long (25/64&quot;) Centerset Shank 2 Pair 380-147 Medium (9/32&quot;) Underset Shank 2 Pair 380-148 Medium (9/32&quot;) Centerset Shank 2 Pair</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $4.27 Sale: $3.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale Head Whisker® Knuckle Couplers</strong>&lt;br&gt;Kadee</td>
<td>380-150 Medium 9/32&quot; Centerset Shank 2 Pair 380-158 Medium 9/32&quot; Centerset Shank 2 Pair</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $4.27 Sale: $3.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Passenger Truck Conversion Bolsters w/Couplers</strong>&lt;br&gt;Kadee</td>
<td>380-505 For IHC 4-Wheel Trucks 380-508 For IHC 4-Wheel Trucks</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $4.27 Sale: $3.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code 100 Setrack Curved Double-Radius Turnout</strong>&lt;br&gt;Peco</td>
<td>552-244 Right Hand Insulfrog 552-245 Left Hand Insulfrog</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $32.99 Sale: $26.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World’s Greatest Hobby Track Pack</strong>&lt;br&gt;Kato</td>
<td>Fits a 4 x 8’ area and can be easily expanded with additional Unitrack sections. Includes retailer and adapter cord. 381-3103 World’s Greatest Hobby Track Pack</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $220.00 Sale: $180.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Products

- **High Level Switch Stand**
  - Caboose Industries 97-204, 110’ Travel Sprung w/Lantern & Targets
  - Reg. Price: $7.30 Sale: $5.98

- **E-Z Track® #9 Long Power Terminal Track**
  - Bachmann 160-44597 w/Insulated Gap pkg(2)
  - Reg. Price: $36.00 Sale: $24.98

- **E-Z Track #6 Single Crossover w/E-Z Command® DCC Decoder**
  - Bachmann 160-44137 Left Hand 160-44138 Right Hand
  - Reg. Price: $87.00 Sale: $60.98

- **54/6 Cork Turnout 6-Pack**
  - Itty Bitty Lines 357-1500 Right Hand 357-1501 Left Hand
  - Reg. Price: $5.95 Sale: $5.49

- **Cork Roadbed Yard Pad**
  - Itty Bitty Lines 357-1518 6 x 18’
  - Reg. Price: $5.95 Sale: $5.49

- **Turnout Control Switch**
  - Kato 381-24840 Turnout Control Switch
  - Reg. Price: $8.50 Sale: $6.98

- **N & HO Gauge Track Tools**
  - MLR Mfg 479-5001 N & HO Gauge Track Tools
  - Price: $3.98

Visit [walthers.com](http://walthers.com) or call 1-800-487-2467 to order.
**H O S C A L E | T R A C K**

**HO Scale Track**

**Code 100 Streamline Small Radius Wye Turnout**
- Peco
- 552-1053 Insulfrog
- Reg. Price: $22.99
- Sale: $18.98

**Remote Tortoise Mount**
- Circutron
- 800-6100 Remote Tortoise Mount
- Reg. Price: $14.95
- Sale: $12.98

**Switch Machine w/Extended Pin**
- Peco
- 552-105 Switch Machine w/Extended Pin
- Reg. Price: $12.99
- Sale: $9.98

**Radius Tool**
- MLR Mig
- 479-5007 Turnout Control Switch
- Reg. Price: $8.89
- Sale: $7.98

**Code 100 Streamline Medium Radius Three-Way Turnout**
- Peco
- 552-1055 Insulfrog
- Reg. Price: $58.99
- Sale: $47.98

**The Tortoise™ Switch Machine**
- Circuitron
- 800-6000 The Tortoise
- Price: $19.95

**Blue Point™ Turnout Controller**
- New Rail Models
- 501-40018 Blue Point Turnout Controller
- Reg. Price: $12.95
- Sale: $10.98

**PL10 Switch Machine**
- Peco
- 552-3010 PL10 Switch Machine
- Reg. Price: $12.99
- Sale: $9.98

**Flex Link™ Hardware**
- New Rail Models
- 501-400235 Connects 5 Controllers
- Reg. Price: $36.95
- Sale: $30.98

---

**H O S C A L E | S I G N A L S**

**3 Light Dwarf Signal**
- Tomar
- 81-8500C O C&D Style
- Reg. Price: $13.55
- Sale: $11.98

**Modern Block Signal**
- BLMA
- 176-4037 Left Hand Single Head
- Reg. Price: $34.95
- Sale: $29.98

**Modern Cantilever Signal Bridge**
- BLMA
- 176-4030 Left Hand
- Reg. Price: $89.95
- Sale: $77.98

**HO Working Traffic Light Controller**
- Walthers® Cornerstone®
- 933-2306 Working Traffic Light Controller
- Reg. Price: $39.98
- Sale: $30.98

**HO Crossing Signal Controller**
- Walthers Cornerstone
- 933-2307 Crossing Signal Controller
- Reg. Price: $39.98
- Sale: $30.98

**HO Dwarf Signal**
- Tomar
- 81-852 Two Light (green over red)
- Reg. Price: $11.35
- Sale: $9.98

**HO Zippo Animated Neon Billboard**
- Miller Engineering
- 502-3081 Zippo Lighter
- Reg. Price: $49.95
- Sale: $44.98

**HO Union Switch & Signal H-2 Searchlight Signal**
- BLMA
- 176-4050 Dual Head
- Reg. Price: $44.95
- Sale: $38.98
- 176-4051 Single Head
- Reg. Price: $34.95
- Sale: $29.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Dream It...
Imagine it and do it with WalthersTrainline! Fully assembled cars, engines, buildings and accessories mean the whole family can be part of the fun from the very beginning.

Build It...
Discover the fun of model trains right out of the box with WalthersTrainline train sets. Complete sets come with everything you need - engine, cars, controller and snap-together track - to get started with no special tools or skills needed. All sets include a 60 minute DVD on building your first model railroad.

Expand It...
Ready to grow any time you want, WalthersTrainline offers more equipment and accessories to add to your fun.
**HO Scale | Signals**

- **Sunoco Animated Neon Billboard**
  Miller Engineering
  502-3581 Sunoco
  Reg. Price: $49.95
  Sale: $44.98

- **Western Auto Animated Neon Billboard**
  Miller Engineering
  502-2481 Western Auto
  Reg. Price: $32.95
  Sale: $29.98

- **Citgo Animated Neon Billboard**
  Miller Engineering
  502-8781 Citgo
  Reg. Price: $32.95
  Sale: $29.98

- **Sherwin Williams Animated Neon Billboard**
  Miller Engineering
  502-9981 Sherwin Williams
  Reg. Price: $32.95
  Sale: $29.98

- **Sandpiper Lounge Animated Neon Billboard**
  Miller Engineering
  502-8681 The Sandpiper Lounge
  Reg. Price: $32.95
  Sale: $29.98

- **Rylies Animated Neon Billboard**
  Miller Engineering
  502-8881 Rylies Radio Repair
  Reg. Price: $32.95
  Sale: $29.98

- **Block Signal**
  Oregon Rail Supply
  538-114 2 Aspect w/LEDs
  Reg. Price: $10.95
  Sale: $8.98

- **3-Light LED Signal**
  Oregon Rail Supply
  538-115 3-Light LED Signal
  Reg. Price: $11.95
  Sale: $9.98

- **3-Light Circular Signal**
  Oregon Rail Supply
  538-116 3-Light Circular Signal
  Reg. Price: $11.95
  Sale: $9.98

- **Block Signal**
  Oregon Rail Supply
  538-114 2 Aspect w/LEDs
  Reg. Price: $10.95
  Sale: $8.98

- **3-Light LED Signal**
  Oregon Rail Supply
  538-115 3-Light LED Signal
  Reg. Price: $11.95
  Sale: $9.98

- **3-Light Circular Signal**
  Oregon Rail Supply
  538-116 3-Light Circular Signal
  Reg. Price: $11.95
  Sale: $9.98

- **PRR Position Light Intermediate Signal**
  Oregon Rail Supply
  538-117 PRR Signal
  Reg. Price: $18.95
  Sale: $15.98

- **3-Over-3 Light LED Signal**
  Oregon Rail Supply
  538-133 3-Over-3 Light LED Signal
  Reg. Price: $19.95
  Sale: $16.98

**HO Scale | Structures**

- **Bridge Abutment - Kit**
  Walthers® Cornerstone®
  933-1040 For Double Track Truss Bridge #933-3012
  Reg. Price: $12.98
  Sale: $10.98

- **Silver Springs Bus Terminal - Kit**
  Walthers Cornerstone
  933-2934 Silver Springs Bus Terminal
  Reg. Price: $49.98
  Sale: $35.98

- **Modern Coaling Tower - Kit**
  Walthers Cornerstone
  933-2903 Modern Coaling Tower
  Reg. Price: $65.98
  Sale: $45.98

- **Motorized Transfer Table - Assembled**
  Walthers Cornerstone.
  Rugged motor and gear drive with DC or DCC control, programmable indexing for 48 stops. 14-7/16 x 15-1/16” 36.6 x 38.2cm
  933-2968 Motorized Transfer Table
  Reg. Price: $362.98
  Sale: $196.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
### HO Scale Structures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HO Branchline Station - Kit</th>
<th>American Model Builders</th>
<th>LASERkit® Xpress. 3 x 2-1/2 x 2&quot;</th>
<th>7.5 x 6.2 x 5cm</th>
<th>152-790</th>
<th>Branchline Station</th>
<th>Reg. Price: $13.95</th>
<th>Sale: $11.98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HO Bud Smiley’s Gas Stop - Kit</td>
<td>Bar Mills</td>
<td>171-102 Bud Smiley’s Gas Stop</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $44.95</td>
<td>Sale: $38.98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO Four Finger Tony’s - Kit</td>
<td>Bar Mills</td>
<td>171-172 False Front Structure</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $49.95</td>
<td>Sale: $42.98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO McCormac’s Dry Goods - Kit</td>
<td>American Model Builders</td>
<td>LASERkit Xpress. 5 x 2-1/2 x 3&quot;</td>
<td>12.5 x 6.2 x 7.5cm</td>
<td>152-793</td>
<td>McCormac’s Dry Goods</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $16.95</td>
<td>Sale: $14.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO Witzinger’s Washboard Co. - Kit</td>
<td>Bar Mills</td>
<td>171-172 False Front Structure</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $49.95</td>
<td>Sale: $42.98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO Trade Tower - Kit</td>
<td>Bachmann Spectrum®</td>
<td>Designed for use as a corner property, features setback top floors</td>
<td>5-5/8 x 7-5/8 x 21-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>14 x 19 x 54cm</td>
<td>160-88007</td>
<td>Trade Tower</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO Whistle Stop Junction - Kit</td>
<td>Bar Mills</td>
<td>4 x 6&quot;</td>
<td>171-911</td>
<td>Whistle Stop Junction</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $49.95</td>
<td>Sale: $42.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO Shipyard Brewing Company - Kit</td>
<td>Bar Mills</td>
<td>Thin profile building with diamond asphalt shingles and laser-cut wood parts</td>
<td>9 x 3-1/2 x 9&quot;</td>
<td>171-852</td>
<td>Shipyard Brewing Company</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $99.95</td>
<td>Sale: $86.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO The Cabins at Collard’s Creek - Kit</td>
<td>Bar Mills</td>
<td>171-862</td>
<td>The Cabins at Collard’s Creek</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $41.95</td>
<td>Sale: $35.98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO Dwight Eisenhower Boyhood Home - Kit</td>
<td>Branchline Trains LaserArt</td>
<td>Preserved as it was in 1946, is now the centerpiece of the Eisenhower Center and Library.</td>
<td>181-602</td>
<td>Dwight Eisenhower Boyhood Home</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $73.98</td>
<td>Sale: $66.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO Ronald Reagan Boyhood Home - Kit</td>
<td>Branchline Trains LaserArt</td>
<td>Preserved as it would have looked in 1920 when the Reagan family lived there.</td>
<td>181-603</td>
<td>Ronald Reagan Boyhood Home</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $85.98</td>
<td>Sale: $76.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO Oxford House - Kit</td>
<td>Branchline Trains LaserArt</td>
<td>One of the catalog homes of the 1920s, includes resin planter boxes.</td>
<td>5 x 4 x 3&quot;</td>
<td>181-617</td>
<td>Oxford House</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $66.98</td>
<td>Sale: $59.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO Trackside Hotel Backdrop - Kit</td>
<td>Branchline Trains LaserArt</td>
<td>8-stories with entrance canopy, rooftop Hotel sign and highly detailed trim.</td>
<td>5-3/4 x 2-3/4 x 13&quot;</td>
<td>14 x 6 x 7 x 33cm</td>
<td>181-201</td>
<td>Trackside Hotel Backdrop</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $134.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop